Selective high-performance liquid chromatographic purification of bispecific monoclonal antibodies.
The recent development of improved production techniques for bispecific monoclonal antibodies (biMAbs) has significantly increased interest in specific purification procedures. In this investigation, a general high-performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) purification method is proposed that allows highly purified biMAbs to be obtained from mouse ascites fluid containing a mixture of different antibodies, i.e., parental MAbs, active biMAb and a mixture of randomly assembled heavy and light chains. Proteins from ascites fluid were precipitated with ammonium sulphate and applied to a high-performance protein A column to separate the total immunoglobulin fraction. BiMAbs were isolated from other immunoglobulins by two subsequent passages through a high-performance hydroxyapatite (HPHT) column. This purification protocol combines specificity of protein A for immunoglobulin G (IgG) and high selectivity of hydroxyapatite for different IgG idiotypes. All purification steps were performed rapidly and reliably by HPLC. This method was applied to the purification of six different biMAbs with consistently high yields, purity and homogeneity. This general purification method may prove extremely valuable when highly pure preparation of biMAbs is required, as for in vivo use.